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SECRET PLACE LESSON. JOHN 14 : 6 ~cRIPTURE LESSON IS1 . 35 
BUT THE COMFORTER, l;HICH IS THE HOLY GHOST, 
VlliOM 'IHE F THER WILL SEND I N MY NAME , HE 
SHALL TEACH YOU ALL 'IHINGS, AND BRING ALL 
THINGS TO YO UR REMEMBRANCE \'fHA TSO EVER I 
HAVE SAID UNTO YOU. • 
THINGS THAT COMFORT 
We are in constant need of some one to remind us of 
the prono uncements that have been trlfl-ie ,Jti ~~r ~J?n~f&~t~J~ caea 
OiY\o~,n~tv~et,6)1 .. 
te a cher s; for we often forget our ihheritanceA _oir/c,eJl::'enly 
Fa ther, the· LQr~ J~~U$ at;d tJ-v~ rHoly1 SJ:}iri t are ~-ous to. h ave . · J.We "'¥\ \I\ ct ~e t l \l e v-., , t"~ v\. '\ \ -r h c -'r \A\\ Y\ e '0 't,-- { \ m f1 \ y 
hc.t5.J'f\ us remember .11 the thing s that Jesus has Sa id"-
..\:""°o--~ +he I " 
\\~ tl~ cl If we are.A.children of God we are tA.11 p upils in a grre a t 
school.A At. ~phoo i!B comp osed of a He ad Master, a corp s of te a ch-
Co1 c( s~u 0<-e~ 
ers, a Fa culty~ The faculty determines the curriclum for 11th~ a.,cl 
• I , t' -l CJ r 1.,.,\ C\ 5 ;t" u C e YI 51 I.. (j j' 
l stud~nts. L t I'=> \NCI I 0. Cl.l -Pro re J I b- o f< ;:; mer.d-
b-~ I~ CL. )1 c,l.., ,r, a.:-g l. l .yt e __ B 1A.. 't:" 7l at- th, c: Y/ U J Y1 e Y O & • 
Ct. -z__ 1 Y1 es 02-tt.st'fPyogbe,~s Ad·va noe nent is~measured by the11 way[ the puRils h ' _- ltl.. lit,· ~Q U'C'' Cu ... Y''<"'JC..lA. l..\;,\,'11<) we ~o..v-re~e> L,-ut' t:-yt 
ma ~ter the s·ubjects that h a ve been a ssigned tliem by the faculty. "t 
r 
Every so often the school h a s tests or examina tions. 
Very often in these examina tions the student's mem ory fails him 
and he is gre a tly d i sturb ed ill a t ease. And only as· he -thinks 




t a ught him. And so with us d isciples of the Lors Jesus in time ~nfa.l(.e>.... 
test and t ri a l hav e brought to our minds by the a i d of the f? 
{3p iri t the things that_ v•e need to remember in or de-r ~&" and the 
eYexamination , pa-ss t he(!,test . / 
The Fa culty makes kn own t o the pup il be for e h and the ti 
sub jects in which they a r e going to be exa~, i a. Th11 J3,ubjects may tJ be iiathmatics, Languae;es , Geo graphy, Fhys ic • ·na scr,'b ur great /I!' 
Te a cher even the Holy Spirit makes kno wn,;10 us the (~~bjects in 
vhich vJe shall be t es t ed e a ch day . Let u9"'1.ove f ai tn'•~ope J? 
the r eal l<'.:ey words in our examinations, wl-i j eh ~/// ~s \ ... e 
r ayer : Our Heavenly Fa ther we thank thee for send ing 
us such~ 3 oo <l teacher, even the Holy Spirit. 
she teaches us we would remember each day 
what our Lord and Master has said unto us. In 





JO 1 1 4 : ~3 ------
TI ·~ CC1.1 FOI , R, 1 1-r CH 
\ ,. IC ' TH. F ,rll I :.J.. -
h ..... ,.V t.,L 'l'Jil A.CH YOU ~\L 
~NG ALL TH TO 
.: TSO EV 1R 1 :; ... 1.T.D UN ~r '\ 0 ; • 
';..'t' . in oon . ~- n t n · er: o.f -, on, ., f 
1-,., "T i= y Ti'· , i.. ' .' '-· ' . ) . . . ""· , , Po V ., 
.. 
• t 
<· c.y .n J c:., • i r:. ~-1 .t.. . ,, r ::: Ge b .. i 
·, l ., . 0.VJ .. 
.: o ol , . ,t.1(1 i.,, ;;C J 
er ,:t ty D,n :1 ..... be y : or 
.tbv~ ., t~ t 
tho Q 8 () ... 
mine ~+ n .rri 01 .l1J. . ..... _ . .,.. , 11 J..l,.. ···1· ,.;o .. ,.1c,, ,; , t. ... • I; .. ,. \.i. -' ..t J. l,;J • 
i.n,1 t , re; c1 
' r. . ,h '."' 
0 " n :in 
,, 1 .. 1 · .. t ~-rl 1( :-, . J , h l ,! ·• I ·~-
. y~ ( 0 tJ 1' .... ~·' ·;. .. • . • ( • .. n \· ' , ~' ., ·:l>J'; l' :i . ·- I ... 'v l . # 
•,l.1 'J O r., f 1 1r <=J "'jr,i c . ... of t, '• ; ,o. ··<l "]A ti J.S h a ve beon brou ·ht t o ( t . . ,,,_~...., ,, 
nind by t1 o a i d o t' t h(~ · I 1 () , _ s, ;t r1. t t I things ·h at \'/ 0 ne e "~o 
r om mh r:. .,.. in Ol i cr. t ~ stand the ta ~t i:- nc p I "3 ·Mho xaminat ion.. 
'i"he f oul t,y mfik~:; s mo ·~n to the pu.: 11s b f; fore n·-n d t he uh-
,~ ,;• .. :-.. ,-t:.:_.J .., '..  t::-: :~ ,:1~ -.J; .-:th,t.1,,.;." . I? I ·" 
1 ots in ·r hich t.hoy ax-e oin,g tc 'b~ exs.mi n d . 'nle s ubJeots m -Y b~ 
.,. 
